
VYour Protessional Campus Travel Advisors
8728 - 109 Street

433-2444

ratt
Dont Forget

RATT is open during the summer
Cafe 9:00 AM to Bar Closing

Bar 3 PM --11:00OPM
Midnight Fri & Sat

With EntertaÎnnleflt

*7th floor SUB Ther's Rooni At mhe Top

Halr by- AHMET

For a wash n' wear perm
or -a precise haïr eut.

Cati 426-3890
10121 - 107 Ave.

~ SUB GAMES AREA
~uu~amdand

HUB BILLIARDS
Summer Hours

SUB GAMES
Mon-Friday

9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ciosed Weekends
HUB BILLIARDS

Mon-Friday
3:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Closed Weekends

ALBERTA SPLIT from page one
consistently shown a pro-central for young men following high suspectbd lsraeli stronghold
Canada bias," Lougheed charg- sohool. southern Calgary.
ed, "and we are out to break that Lougheed added that he had Premier Lougheed conclî
blas." already begun an Aberta provin- ed the press conference wit

f cial police force under the direc- rendition of "Aberta, Albe
Lougheed said his govern- tion of Solicitor-Generai Roy aboya ail others," whlch he8

ment would begin campaignlng Farran, who wil iead the f irst 15 Intended to be the nati 0
for Alberta separation and would detachment of the APP in a anthem shouid Aberta decide
possily hold a referendum on commando-attack on a become a sovereign state.
the issue within a year. He said
his governent would also begin UNIVERSITIES ACT f rom p or
continued if Alberta decided to two lecture theatres. official, the most promising
separate f rom the rest of Canada.'. Another approach will be ta proach so far is ta use la

use televison monitors to make- public buildings. He 8
He said some of those one Instructor avallabie in rnany negotiations have begun for

programs mîght Include para- classrooms. In this way, the use of the Edmonton Colise
military work for young men entIre second floor of Humanities for ail Education courses, ail
opening up Alberta's northern Centre wili be converted into ane Ing students ta be registe
wilderness areas. He hinted such classroom for English 200. processed and given t
work might become compulsory According ta the senior degrees in two weeks.

May We Suit You?
3 piece
Colony
3 piece

vested suits $160
Blazers $120*

to $300

sport combos from $190.

e' 10427 - Jasper Avenue
Open rwaily 9 AM - 5:30 PMv Thurs & Fri. tili 9 PM

1m


